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onors Program 
bride has a nnounced th e commence-
ment of the 1961 Honor'~ Program. 
Dean G ilbride is the general d irec-
tor of the p rogram 
Confer Honorary Degree 
On Justice Gerald Nolan 
The program is Iliv iclecl into an 
o rigina l research section and a 
legisla tive worbhop section. The 
Legislat ive W orkshop is uncle r the 
d irection of tl'e Honora ble Tholl1a ~ 
F. McCoy, State Adm inistrator of 
the Courts of the State of Nell' 
The honora ry degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon Hon . Gerald Nolan, Pre iding Jus-
tice of the Appellate Divis ion, Second Department, at the Commencement Exercises of Brooklyn Law 
School held on T uesday, June 20, at the. Brooklyn Academy of Music. The graduating cia s was 
addressed by Presiding Justice Nolan and by Professor Roy F. Wrigley, senior member of the 
Faculty. ;\lr. Steph en :'Ililes Ross add r essed the audience a~ the r epresentatil'e of the g radua ting cia s. 
York . I Frederic R. Sanborn 
Students engaged on the pro j ect JL'U(;E FREDER IC R. S ANBOR N, a 
concerni ng the pr oposed ne\\ Youth member of the g rad ua te faculty of 
Court A ct a nd othe r specific bill s I B~'\Joklyn .La ,~ School from 1926-
are: G. Beyer, A. F euerstein , l~ . .\/, 11'111 letUll~ next semestcl to 
Lust ig, E . Meyers , R. Slone, 1. 1 teach Interna t IOna l L aw. Judge 
Bas B. Berr R. Bianchi . A . Gior. Sanborn recentl y com~leted a ~erm 
ABA Convention Meets; 
Problem: Will Lawyer 
Supply Meet Demand 
By S ;eve R uben.rein 
Hon. Henry L. Ughetta, Presi-
dent of th e B oa rd of Trustees of 
the Law School, presided a nd con-
ferred the honorary degree upon 
Presiding Justice Nolan. 
Rev. Benjamin Bentley gave the 
invocation and the Benediction. 
Professor Murphy Dies; 
Insurance,Corporations 
Teacher For 35 Years 
. .' . y, _ . ) on the S upr eme Rest Itut IOn Court 
gl11l. L. Janoff, S. ~lalldell. K in West Be rlin . T hi s Court, estab-
Shenkman, G . ",rendel lished by international treaty, con-
T hose s tud ents engaged in 
original r esearch under the direc-
tion of indi vid ual professor s are: 
E. Kop pell, 1. Kurtzberg, W. A lt, 
C. S a ks, A. Calleri, J. Goldenberg, 
J. Schwarzberg, R. Rubenstein. 
sists of .seven just ices, three of 
whom 'are Germans. Three justices 
rep resent the western occupying 
count l'ies-B ri ta in, Fra nce. and the 
United States . The Chief Justice 
is fr0111 a neutral country, Sweden . 
Judge Sanborn served as the Amer-
111I11I1i1ll111! 111 1111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ican Justice fr om 1954-59. 
The American Bar A ssociation 
held its a nnual genera l meeting to 
consider yarious problems confront-
ing the lega l profess ion, from 
August 6-9, in St, Louis , Brook· 
Iyn La\\" School was represented by 
Dean Gerard Gilbride and Professor 
Donald Scaly. Their primary con-
tern lI'as the section on Legal Edu-
cation, which met to study current 
needs in that field. One of the 
urgent questions posed, was whether 
legal education wa getting its 
'ha re of the talented student:;. 
Dean Gi lbride noted that whil e 
0 :.11' population ha' increased, the 
legal profess ion has remained rel a-
tively static in number over the 
Two hundred eighty-six Bachelor 
of Laws degree and nine Master 
of Laws deg rees were conferred. 
Dean Jerome Prince presented the 
candidates for degree . 
The following cadidate~ received 
the Bachelor of Laws degree CUIll 
Laude: tanley Alter, Carl F. 
Goodman, Marylin Klosty, Richa rd 
Leder, Jordan Mandel, A llan l\I el-
yin Palmer, Stephen Miles R oss. 
and Joseph Anthony Stallone. 
Charles Buchanan Smith receil'ed 
the Master of Law degree Cum 
Laude ; and Edward ' ha r f ceceived 
the Master of L aws degree :-'lagn<l 
Cum Laude. 
) ALSA Convention Meets; 
Plan Individual M'emb'ership past twenty or thirty years. He Prize awarded at the Exerci"es 
By H. 1. W eissmall I further no~ed th1'.t ,here is :111 in - were' First Scho l a r ~hip Pr i7e, 
The Thirteenth A nnual Meeting of the American Law Student cr~asil1g dem~n~ fo:' ~cart.led. l a \\" ~ ~tep.hen Miles l{oss. 1 r. R?ss alsll 
As ociat ion was h eld thi past sun.une.r in the city of St. Louis ~~~~t~~ . the s l11,lIle l (;Itles of OUI ~~~eli:~rn~~~ ~.at~e;ion mP~lze) an:1 
whe re twelve years ago the orga l11 za tlo n was born . - I ' ed a J flze. The problem emanates from the Second ScholarshIp P , ize, A ll an 
The A LSA convention was held lation to enable the ALSA t o lack of funds and scholarship assi st- .\[elvin Palmer. Mr. Palmer a lso 
sim.ultaneously witl~ t!:ose of other ~arr~ on with its . work of. provid- ance available to the smalle r lall' r~ceived the Hirsc.hma n Prize. D ean 
natIonal legal 01 g.llllzatl ons, thus mg 1I1creased ser vI ces for Its mem- schools located 111 these areas. In Carswell PrIze 111 Pleadlllg and 
affording the law students the ber associations, law students, amI contrast, the large national law Practice, Carl F. Goodman. :'II r. 
opportunity to meet and obserye the legal p rofession. In so doing schools provide abundant financial Goodman abo rece ived the Lloyd 
outstanding members of the legal the delegates gained valuable ex- a 's is tance a nd therefore at: ract law Paul Stryker Award. 
profess ion. J\{ore than ten thou- perience in parliamentary and legis- students [rom these smaller areas. 
sand member of th e bar and ju- lative procedures. The result is a wealth of students 
diciary converged upon S t. Lou i~, ProbaUy the most important item at the national sc hools and a lack 
making it a "city of bar r isters." of busine~s was the proposal t o o f ·tudents a t the smaller, less Ii-
Principal speake r pal·ticipating e,tablish individual law student nancially secure sch ools. 
in the ALSA program were such l1Iemberships within the ALSA. By 1970, 73,00 more lawyer ~ 
law notable" as \\' hitney North Thi proposal, establishing a new will be needed to meet the ever-
Seymour , pas t American Bar As- and additional class of membership . growing demand for legal ,e .-vice, 
sociation President, W . Page Kee- lI'a;, passed and will be effectuated To add to th is dil eml11a top law stu· 
t on, President of th e .-\ssociation by th e 1<)62 a:lIlual meet ing. TIl( den ts wh are graduated from these 
f Alllerican Law Schoo!", prolll- (Co n/·illlled 0 11 "age 3) (Coli /iI/li ed ON page 3) 
inent attorney J\lorri ' A. Shenker, 
Karl N. Llewellyn of th e uni-
vers ity o[ Chicago Law School, 
and Rear Ad1l1ira l Willi:tm C. 
l\1[ott, J udge Adl'ocate General of 
the United State;, avy. 
Evidence Prize, Ronald ~ kl ar. 
Surrogate Rubenstei n Prize, tan -
ley Alter. Celia K oransky Prize. 
Marylin K losty. M iss Klosty also 
received the Lawyers o-operati\'(: 
Publishing Company Prize. The 
W e t Publishing Company and Ed-
lVa rd Thompson Company Prizes. 
Jordan Mandel ; Joseph Antho 11' 
Stallone; and Bertram Bronzai;. 
Wi ll iams Press Prize, Ri chard 
Martin Leder. Student Council 
Award, I rving B. pielman. 
1II11111U1lJIIIU!IIlIUlllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilii 1111111111 1111 
Law eview 
The Law Review - taff for thi , 
year is compo ed of : Ed ito r-in-
Chief-Stanley W. Nathanson; A;,. 
soc iate Editor-A. Matthew Aron-
son; Evening Deci io n s Edito r -
A la n Broomer ; Day D eci s ions Edi -
tor-Ethel B. Pearlman ; ote. 
Editor-Robert Canto r ; a nd Book 
Review Editor- 1elvin Gutt rma n. 
By Judy 1,eben&/ eld 
Professor James Lawrence :f ur. 
phy died on August 11. 1961, at 
the age o f sixty-nine. He will be 
remembered by the (II' generat iom 
of ~tudents to wh om he (aught cor-
pOl'ate and insurance la w a t Brook-
lyn L a w S chool. 
Professor Murphy was gradua ted 
sum ma cum laude from the Ford-
ham University Law School in 
1925. Wh il e he was a tt ending law 
~chool, he also was ac tive in the 
adver tis ing business. Before study-
ing la w , he had heen pres ident anti 
o wne r of the Buchan-M urphy 
Prof essor James L. Murphy 
:\Ianufacturing Company. a leather 
good~ producer. 
Ile joined the facul ty of Brook-
lyn Law School in 1926 as an i -
structor and became a profess()t ill 
1929. H e rece iveu a d9Y'vrate in 
lall'5 frOI1l Brooklyn Law School, 
then a cl ivi ion of 5't. Lawrcnce 
University. 
DUI'ing \\ 'orld \\ 'ar II. Profe,,,or 
.\lurphy held the important po,t of 
chairman of the I' rice Adju,.tl11el~t 
Board of the \\ 'a r Shipping ,\ d-
ministration. It~ purpose wa s to 
review hipping contrac ts between 
, hipping companie::. and the ~rari­
tillle COlllllli", illn. in order to el inl. 
ina te exce ive prolib. He also wa' 
vice-chairman of the ~lar i tilll l' J)rice 
djustlllcnt Board, ih pcace~ ime 
·ucces,or. 
T h e agenda for th e AL A dele. 
gates included eight profes ional 
progl-al11S fo r student bar leaders 
a nd indiv idua l students . Among 
the ' e programs were a " la wyer 
Placement Semina r a nd Career 
Conference," "Tr ial Techniques 
Sel11inar ." a "lVledico-Legal 011-
fer encl'." a sympo ium on t he "L -
gal r Illplications of the Eichl11ann 
Trial.' a program on " Defense of 
Cnpopular Clienl5" and an all day 
"Studlllt Bar Leader hip Confer-
The newly selected candidates 
fl'0111 th e February, 1961. ente ring Profe;,~o r lurphy lI'a" in prinlte 
j class for the Law Revi e w are: ~ id . practice fo r many year,. 
In ad' ["11 to a ttend ing semina rs J ney Chase. Richard Slone. Han'ey Surviving the Pro fes,o r are 
and k clt'"' '. delegates w e l'e given E igh t Brooklyn La w School seniors wer e awa rded k eys for out· Klaristenfeld, a nd J ohn Graham. three sons, a daughter. two ~ i 5 ter,., 
a chalK " Implelllent the instruc- slandi ng service to the Stude nt Bar Associatio n last year . Tho Jr. and nine grandchildren. 
tion th ey rL 'c il'ed by pal·taking in awards were presented by Assistant Dea n Gera rd A. Gilbride. The The content of the Law Review ofAtlltetlLlealll~sSt Cnl1le()e
o
tli.nag rOef~othluetl:\)allcull~at~_: 
th e H ou"c (01 Delegates essions. r ecipie nts a re, sta nd ing le fl 10 right , Irving B. Spie lma n , Frank G. _ .' ~ 
It was tht:r..: tha t the delegate vf Guid ice, Ge ne Kazlow, George Colem a n, and Samue l D. Wright. In will be a nnounced in th e next i sue adopted that a memor ial be prepared 
the 129 Ill< II ber schools convened Ihe front row from left to right are Harvey Baxter , Richard Be mlck. of THE J STlNJAX. and be embodied in the Faculty 
for the purp. ,c of enacting legi , . and Norma n Coh en. : .I11I1!11!ul 'IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIII!IIIIII'III'II'11111 'II 1 minutes. 
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Two BLS Alumni Play Impor 
In Changing Old Negligence 
VOL. XXII, NO. 1 NOVEMBER, 196i ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII:,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1I1llIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllilU By Robert Ettinger 
-------------------------------------------
BERNARD DWORKIN . . ,Editor.in.Chief 
ROBERT ETTINGER . , Associate Editor 
HERB SW ARZMAN ' ' , Advisory Editor 
J DITH LEBENSFELD ,. ' Secretary 
NORMAN BLANK .. . Allmmi Editor 
JERRY KORMAN , .. Stuile" t Bar Liaison 
HERB I. WEI SMAN .,. , ALSA Correspundent 
Edward Safran 
Steve Rubenstein 
Robert Malmad 
Sandy Sher 
Jerry Pinsky 
Staff 
PIWFESSOR M. G. GERSHEN ON , . 
Jack Kornreich 
Ton,- CibbiJTo 
Warren Cohen 
lIf'rbert Zane 
i\1arcelJa Sta llor 
, , , , FacILIt y Advisor 
The Wrong Direction 
A recent American ' Bar Association news release re-
ported a unique national "war survival study" now being 
undertaken by 29 law schools and 14 bar associations. It 
stated: 
"In the past year the number of law schools and 
ba r associations participating in the study has more 
t han doubled, the committee (ABA Special Committee 
on Atomic Attack) said. A t least 43 states have taken 
some action on special legislation, previously recom-
mended by the committee, that would assure the con-
tinuity of state and local government under emer-
gency circumstances should a nuclear attack occur. 
"The idea back of the study is that, while martial 
law probably would be temporarily necessary in attack 
areas under emergency conditions, federal and state 
laws should be adequate to permit continuance of civil 
government where possible or its reestablishment as 
soon as possible." 
The extraordinary attention given to atomic survival 
and the emphasis on planning for the aftermath of a 
nuclear attack indicates a dangerous state of m ind on the 
part of the public and its leaders, With the weapons avail-
able to mankind today, the idea of survival becomes more 
and more doubtful. The dest r uctive capacity of a 50 
megaton bomb has been made very clear recently to read -
.rs of newspapers_ If war should come, it would be certain 
that we could expect many of such bombs to fall in this 
country. 
To be over-occupied with p reparation when preven-
tion is possible is folly. The legal profession has a great 
share of responsibility for man's survival. With the inter-
national community in a condition akin to H obbes' "state 
of nature", lawyers can not be inert and allow men to 
destroy each other, 
If law can be successfully applied within a nation, it 
can be implemented internationally. A possible approach 
has been suggested by A.B.A. President-elect John C Sat-
terfield who noted that recent developments in interna-
t onal law have been towards agreements in specific limited 
ar s of common concern, such as in commercial and 
cult~ral relations_ 
"If greater at tention were placed on these less sensa-
t ional ever yday functions of law in the ordinary business 
of the intern ational community, such as shipping, economic 
affairs, diplomatic relations, international trade and inter-
national communications, the world would be much closer 
to the international rule of law," the A.B.A. President said. 
A recent meeting of the Americas Conference of 
Lawyers, held in San Jose, Costa Rica, has resulted in 
concrete proposals which deserve the backing of every 
lawyer. The high points included suggestions for a per-
manent "World Peace Through Law Institute" to coordi-
nate all efforts to extend the rule of law, and to conduct 
research in di armament, pace exploration, and nuclear 
energy use problems_ Also suggested was a Supreme Court 
for the Americas, from which appeals would lie in the 
International Court of Justice at The Hague. The Con-
ference also urged all nation to accept the compulsory 
jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice. 
ecessity is the driving force for a united effort toward 
realizing these proposals. No one ever wins a war, but at 
least in the past, mankind has survived. The future may 
not offer us that solace. 
In this age of modernizat ion of 
miss iles, plane , vessel and the 
like, two recent graduate,; of 
Brooklyn Law School have played 
a va luable, as \\'ell as historic role 
in changi ng th e old order in the 
field of law. 
Until very recently, the Mitchell 
v. Roche ter Ry Co. case [151 
~. Y. 107 ( 1 96)] had e. tab-
lished the rul e in New York. stat-
ing that with out physical impact 
there could be no recuveries for 
injurie, phy iced or mental, in-
curred by fright negligently in-
duced. This rule, whil e C011-
lemned by lega l scholars for many 
yea!', remained the established 
rule until Mr. Lcon Segan, and his 
pa rtner, Mr. Thomas J , Culhane, 
1954 g raduates of Brooklyn Law 
School, took their case to the 
Cour t of Appea l~ . 
In essence, the :'litchell case 
\\'a - based on public policy. It 
\I'a s feared that if the right of re-
covery in th is class of ca~es should 
be e tabl ished, it would result in 
a Rood of litigation in cases where 
the injury complained of might be 
easi ly feigned without detection, 
a nd whel-e the damages could rest 
in specu lation. This would, the 
ca -e s tated, establish a doctrine 
contrary to the principles of pub-
lic policy. 
[n Battalla v. State of New 
York, 10 J. • Y. 2d 237 ( 1961 ), the 
Court of Appeal s, in a 4-3 deci-
sion, oyeHuled l\Jitchell v. Roch-
ester Ry. Co. , in susta ining a com-
plaint which alleged that the 
cla imant wa negligently caused to 
suffer emotional and neurological 
disturbances with residual physi-
cal man ifestat ions. The complaint 
a lleged that the infant pl aintiff 
Student Profile 
was placed in a chair lift at a 
State-operated ski c mer by a 
S tate employee who fai led to e-
cure and properly lock the belt 
intended to protect the plaintiff. 
As a result of this negligent act, 
the infant plaintiff became fright-
ened and hy. terical upon descend-
ing in the li ft, with injuries fo l-
lowing as a resul t. 
The court in it op inion stated 
that a strict interpretation of the 
Rochester ca~e would be unjust 
and opposed to logic and experi-
ence. :'[r. ~egan , who took the 
case all the way to the Court of 
Leon Segan 
Appeal s, was de~cribed by his part-
ner as an ex tremely aggressive 
individua l, a fighter who had faith 
in what he was doing, the des ire 
to see it through to the ult imate 
end . and a n indi vidual who had 
g reat iai th in the courts see ing 
that right be done, 
W hen asked to g ive their rea-
son why they had succeeded w1l ere 
everyone else had failed, Mr. e-
gan and 1-1r. Culhane modestlv re-
plied that their fact pattern- was 
actually no different than the 
Mitchell v. Rochester case, that 
this decisioll was coming for many 
years, and this feeling, along with 
the desire that equity be served, 
. spurred them on. This is easily 
seen when OTIC no tes that the ex-
pense incurred by these two young 
lawyers greatly exceeds the nom-
inal judgment won a s a result of 
the court ' decision. 
Mr. Seg;·n. a native Bronxite, 
attended Cc. ' Y before going to 
Brooklyn Law Scnool. He now 
resides in Riyerdale with his wife 
and one child. 
W hen asked about the future of 
this decision, .Iessrs. Segan and 
Culhane were ove rly emphatic in 
~tat ing their di "pleasure with the 
yarious d is en ts which were 
rende red UpO:l non-legal grounds. 
These judges were o f the opinion 
that an excess oi litigation due to 
false complaints would swamp the 
courts. ;\[r . Segan a nd Mr. Cul-
hane ielt that these judges ought 
t l) have more faith in the jury sys-
tem, in court , and in human be-
ings. It would be a pitiful con-
fe s ian of incompetence on the 
part of any court of justice to 
deny relief on such grounds. The 
legal profession should have more 
faith in the courts who guide them 
and as long as there is careful 
crutiny of the evidence, the courts 
would be able to eliminate the 
t rivialit ies. Th is is done in other 
fields of law, and Messrs. Segan 
and Culhane, through their hard 
work, are now able to see it being 
enacted in this fie ld of law. 
Brooklyn Law Review's Editor-In-Chief 
aw As A "Jealous Mistress" 
L· :111111111111111:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111111 111111111:II:11l11111111fl1nmJIIIIIII By Edward Safran 
From a brassiere salesman 
("you can eve,1 get ti red of that") 
to editor-ill-chi f of Brooklyn 
Law R ev iew, the one phrase that 
cha racterizes S tanley Nathanson 
the best is "alwa) on the go " 
In reality Mr. atha son does'1't 
get tired of things, he forms ,[ 
deep and lasting interest in al -
most anything he doe. He set 
hi s goal, and strives for it. The 
goal i always a deeper academic 
unders ta nding of a ubj ect and 
per onal advancement in his im-
mediate surroundings. 
As oon a he entered BLS, 
11r. Nathanson fell in love with 
law ("A my BW-beau tiful 
wife--well knows, the law is a 
jealou mistress ... "). His im-
mediate goal was to ma tel' the 
la w, his proximate goal wa to 
b 'come editor-in-chief of the Law 
Review. 
Law, however, wa not hi~ 
fo remo t intere t. In college he 
knew that he had ma ny intel :! b, 
and he delved into them to 
"scout a round" fo r the real one. 
At Xew York L"niver ity he wa , 
an active member of the debat-
ing team, photography ociety, 
riRe club, radio club, magazine, 
astronomy club, a nd Alpha Phi 
O mega fra ternity. 
Afte l- college he enl i ted in the 
army. While stationed at Fort 
Dix, he upervised the educa-
t ional training progra m fO l- about 
1,000 men, p reparing weekly lec-
ture · and othe r programs. \ \ ' hil e 
,ta tioned in J apan at the U. S. 
Ani cd Force;, lnstitute, he taught 
collc"l course, in riminology 
and ,\],nllrmal P,ychology. 
At 13L' night sch aI, he is 
also an officer oi - tudent Bar; 
\\Tites for THE J C;STlX IAX ; was 
co-chairman u f th e . tudent Aid 
Committee. and wa Deci ions 
Editor of the Law Re\' iew. 
One of his proudest achieve-
ments, besides the office he now 
holds on Law Review, is hi 
published treatise, " Support of 
the Child," 27 BLR 284, which 
was submitted to and used by 
the State Legi lature. 
Mr. Natha n on greatly admires 
larence Darrow's legal ethic of 
the "money be damned" pr inciple 
a nd looks back to when Darrow 
stopped representing the lucrative 
National As ociation of Manu-
facturer in the ea rly 1900' . 
A ide frOI11 his work at BLS, 
:'III'. ~athanon work fo r Dun 
& Bradstreet as an a nalytical re-
porter. He is respon ible for 
inve. tigation, interpretation, and 
analysi of busines credi t from 
substantia l bus inesse, and has 
a -sulllcd the job of diapering hi 
seven month old son, Jeffrey 
S tuart, whi le Carole, his wife, is 
nul'. ing a broken finger. Mean-
whi le, he i looking forwa rd to 
g raduation this June, and enter_ 
ing the profession of law. 
:'IlL Xathanson advi es that 
"only those with deep feeling 
and re pect for the law will make 
good lawyer. Respect fo r the 
law make one realize its defi-
ciencie and the opportunities to 
work and remedy these deficien-
cie ." 
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
1923 yersity'. B oa rd of T ru stees and general practice of law under the 
JO EPH C. JOSEPHSON i a to the boar I of it :'Icdical Cente r. finn name of Rosenberg and 
cand ida te on the Liberal Party ~[r. Sih'erl11an i the Pres id nt of Raab, Xe\\' York Office, 320 Broad- Necrology 
ti cket for Judge of the ounty Jame_ Talcott, Inc. way, Long I sland Office, 1000 Pen- Delaney, Joseph Leary, '35, Assi tant United States Attorney for the 
COUt·t of the Bronx.' He was en- 1937 insula Blvd., \Voodmere. Southern District of New York until 1940, associate in the office of 
gaged in pri vate practice from DA YID BRUCK TEIN is a ARKOLD LANDE has been ap- Wagner. Quillinan, Wagner & Tennant, until 1953, when he entered the 
1925 to 19-+3 . Since 1943, he has revenue officer of th C. . Trea~- pointed Claims Examiner, grade individual practice of law. 
been e mployed in the upreme ury Department, Internal R e \'enue GS-7, with the ocial ecurity Fawcett, James M., '13, Former ew York State Supreme Court 
Court , New York ounty as a Sen·ice. Administration in ew York. 'Justice, City Magistrate from 1944 to 1948, Defense counsel for Bruno 
C lerk and has been a s ign ed to a ll 1953 1961 Ri chard Hauptmann in the early stages of his trial for the murder of 
51 ec ia l and Trial Term Parts. ROBERT D. KOPS of IRVING B. 'PIEL ! A ' i, as- C harles A. Lindbergh, Jr. 
1926 bury ha been elected a tru tee of ociated with the Veter ans Ad- Goldstein, Mrs. Harriet B. Lowen te in, 'OS, wife of former General 
JAMES A;\IADET, a Brooklyn Adelphi College. He will repre- mini stration Regiona l O ffice, 252 Sessions COltrt Judge Jonah J . Goldstein, member of the ew York 
Law chool 111mnus, wa named 5('nt the A lumni Association. eventh Avenue, ew York, .Y. Bar and certified pub lic accountant, Assistant Corporation Counsel 
by Goyernor Rockefell e r to fill 1956 FRANK G. G IUD ICE a nd 
a $19,500 a year vacancy on the :'TORTO L. CERTILMA TUART AMM have receiyed of the City of New York from 1907 to 1912. 
Statc Labor Rel ations Board. announce the f01'1l1ation of the law two appointments a . Law Clerks G r eenblatt, ~[ ax, '32. general practice of law, member of the Bronx 
Since 195-l :\Ir. A1l1adei has firm of Rittenberg and ertil11lan. with the Bureau of F ield Opera- Co unty Bar Association, ew York State Rlr As ociation and the 
sen 'cd as a trial examiner for the \\-ool worth Build ing, 233 Broacl- tions , New York City fi eld office :\few York Jcwi h Conference. 
board . For ten veal's bet01-e that w'fR" \~le~' r~rkS·· ~~~;·o\~·s re- of the Federal Trade Commi ss ion. O ' Connell . John J .. Jr., ' 12, general coun sel and trial a t torney fOt 
h e was a 1lleml;er o f the State BERN RD D . F R EUNDLI CH The T hird Avenue Transit Corporation. 
Industrial Boal(l , Iatc r known as cently elected to the it)' Council received an appo in tment as ass ist-
til \\'o r klllen'~ Co mp en"ation of )Jot·th :'[iallli Bcach, Florida. ant to the Solic itor fo r the Port Oshrin, Harry H ., '11, Co-produccr of the play "Tobacco R oad ', 
Board. For twenty- four yea r ~ 1957 of ~ew York. Counsel and director of the Oshrin H 05pital in Tucson, A rizon,· . 
befor e entering sta te ,en ' ice he :\IT S BLOSS M HELL ER :'!URRAY R OTH. form erl v R aab, Harold ., '39, member of the firm of Patt & H eimowitz, special-
was an employee and then an of- was sworn in ~s an as istant di.s- Group Supervisor-Pension Trus t:~ izing in trading stamp law, counsel to the vVorld Green Stamp 
ticia l of the Brooklyn Bar A ocia- tnct att?rney 111 Edward S. St l- and Exempt Organizations of th e Company and executive secretary of the Trading tamp Instihlte of 
tion. \'cr's office . She was onc of the Tnte 1'1la l Rcvenue Service. Brook- Alltcrica, which i stitute he organized in 1957. 
1932 fou nde rs of the Roosevelt De11l- I)'n , a nnounces that he will be as-
:.[ I L TO' E . C ~ T E R is ocrat ic Club. sociatecl in the general pract ice of Scanlon, [i chael E. , '52, Ass i tant Dist rict Attorney of Queen ,; County, 
plea:;cd to an nounce the formation CHARLES H. BCR(;ER and law with Manes, Stur im & Laufe r , former ffi cer of the Brooklyn Law 'chool . \lull111i :\ssocial"ltl. H c 
o[ the finn oi a nte r & Lyoll CH .\RLES F. X . I'I~RROTT.\ 70 Pine treet, N.Y. . se rved in the crim inal im'estigatiun d i\'i, ion G. S. ArI11Y. 
which will ellgag-t' in the practice have announced the forI11at ion uf .:":":_:":_:_:": •• :_:":":_:_:_:":":_:_:_:_:" :_:":. 
oi law before thl' fed ra l and local a partnersh ip for the general pra c-
courts and adm inistrative agcncies lice of law uncler the firm nam e of 
in Washing-ton, D. C. Burger & Perrotta, Esqs .. 32 COllrt 
1933 . treet, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
J OSEPH H . CROWN i~ as- 1958 
sociated with Eisner & Lubin, HERBERT B . MARS holds the 
Ce rt ified Public Accountants, 10- po. ition of Adjudicator w ith the 
cated at 529 Fifth Avenue, N.Y .. "eterans Admini stration at its 
1935 New York R egional Officc. 
HERBERT R. STL VER~rA I RA ]. RAAB announcc~ the 
was e lcct d to ew York U ni - formation of a partnership for the 
PER~ 
Raphael, Sea rles & Yi chi ha\'e 
announced the rem oval of thei r law 
offices to 770 Lex ington Aven ue, 
:'-Tew Yo rk 21, N. Y. Among 
those associated with this firm 
are the follow ing Brookl yn Law 
.'chool g ra duatc. : SID~EY O. 
RAPHAEL '27, THO:'IA.' J . 
BURNS '51, and MARfLYi-J 5. 
LA HIN '60. 
U USUAL 
Sutherland. Conrad Jame , '28 , Membcr of cw Y ork ar and vi! -
president of Lowell. Smith & Evers, m ortgage brokers. general coun 
to the Reconstruction Finance Corporation from 1933 to 1950, COU ll 
to the Federal Xational )"f ortgage Association until 19j3 , \' ice-presi( 
and secretary of Pringle Hurd & Company until 1957, v ice-presi!' t 
of the Lawyers ~rortgage & Title Company, 
Weinstein, ~[r s Hilda Lifschitz , '09, partncr with her husband 11 ,de r 
the firm name of W einste in and Wein tein, men.ber of Br(' Klyn 
\ Vomen's Bar Asociation, and of th c Portia Society. " he 
founder and director of Brooklyn Jew ish Center. 
'- 11 
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. Moot Court T earn 
Briefs Argument 
The twelfth annua l National 
~foot Court ompetition will be 
spon sored by the Y-oung Lawyer' 
Committee of the Assoc ia tion of 
of the Bar of the City of New 
Yo rk. Every law school in the 
United tates is invited to partici-
pate. 
A hypothetical ca e will be argued 
before a hypothetical United States 
Page 3 
Bernard Dworkin, (left ) Ed itor·in·Chief of The Justi"ian, con· 
gratulates Herb Swarzman, last year 's Editor, for gaining second place 
in the ALSA national newspaper competition. 
upreme COllrt. The is 'ue to be 
debated this year i the legality of 
th e confi cation and nat ionalization 
f property in a country where a 
new gove rnment has cOllle to power, 
a \\'a the case in uba. The class of 1911 (above) held its fiftieth r e union bamluet on 
------------ ,11111 
Four students fr0111 Brooklyn La\\' i~: ~~;s \~6~~adte~h~y ~~rw;r~i;del!!: I~hfe~luJ:~~~ ~Ie!t~::; 1.root~:;: 
Prot Klein Heads 
"Trial" 'Moot Court 
Eight undergraduates from va r-
ious classes will participate in a 
"Trial" moot court program, under 
the direct ion of Profes or olomon 
A. Klein. 
The purpo e of this program is 
to supplement the student' theoret-
ical learning with realistic doing. 
It intention is to create true court-
room atmosphere, providing the 
participants with the opportunity 
for professional experience, a if 
_ they were a lready practicing law. 
They will learn proper technique 
and gain practical ability in argu-
ing a case w ith in actual courtroom 
practice and procedure. 
There will be two trials. The fir s t 
is a criminal case, concerning a 
..('charge of m rder in the first degree. 
Two student lawyers will appear on 
• eac h side of the case. The other 
contc~t is a civ il action. 
P rof ssor K lein has supervised 
_ each contesta nt in preparation fo r 
trial with his outline, method of 
selecting and questioning the jury, 
trial statement for the Judge, direct 
and cros -examination, and reque t 
to the court for submissions to the 
jury, each s tudent being re ponsibl 
for hi own preparation. 
Professor K lein will act as M o-
tion Judge fo r th e novice lawye r in 
their preliminary t rial procedure. In 
the civil action, he will hear mo-
tions addressed to the complaints 
and answers. In the criminal case, 
he will hear motions to the ind ict-
ment. 
After these motion are decided, 
each lawyer must prepare for trial. 
The j uries will be selected from the 
student body. However, Professor 
Klein will secure the services of 
real J udges to sit in each case. 
ALSA ... 
(Contin ll ed from page 1) 
main objective of this enactment 
is to enable ALSA to improve and 
expand its ervices to its members. 
Further bu ine s, conducted a t 
the H ouse of Delegates meeting 
and at closed cauca es run by the 
twelve circuit of the AL A, p r-
tained to the election of national 
officer of the year 196 1-62. The 
newly elected official are: Thomas 
D. Phelps of George Washington 
t:nive r~ity-P resident ; Howard H. 
Ke-tin of Rutgers "C nivers ity-
Executive Vice Pre ident; Joseph 
T. Hood of the Univer ity of 
Texa - econd Vice President; 
Fred J . Wilkins of the University 
of Kansa - ecretary ; and ] oh~ 
O. J one of the Un iyer itv of 
Oklahoma-Trea urer. -
Library Gift 
:'ITrs. Harry H. O shrin , widow of 
Harry H. Oshr in, class of 1911 , 
ha donated a complete set of Mc-
Kinney's Laws of the State of ew 
York to the Library of the Brook-
lyn Law School in memory of her 
late husband . 
IIIIIIIHU!lIIllIIll11 1111111111111 111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111 JII , 11111111111111: 
Prof. Gershenson 
Act ive I n State 
Professor Milton Gershenson is 
engaged in several activities out-
icle the classroom. He is a mem-
ber of the newlv neated Advi sory 
Council to the· J oint Legislativ~ 
Committee on matrimonial and 
fam ily laws of the state of New 
\" ork. The Comm ittee, organized 
thi ' past summer , is composed of 
officials of ' ocial welfa re agenc ies, 
ph ilanthropic organiza tions, relig-
ious groups and legal experts. 
He is also cha irman of the Sub-
Committee on Procedura l and Juris-
dictional aspects of fami ly law. 
Under his supervision the Legi ' . 
lative v\'orkshop of Brooklyn Law 
School is presently making a study 
of the new "Fami ly ourt Act". 
This work is in addition to th e 
tudie made hy members of the 
Law Review in the field of family 
law and printed a a part of the 
annual report to the state legisla-
ture. Currently, t he a limony laws 
of New Yo rk State are being ex-
amin _d. 
Along with these new endeavors, 
Professor Gershen on continues a, 
the as istant Commander of th 
Fourth Judge Advocate Ge I ra!' 
Corps Detachment in the 
tate Army Re e rve. 
School are cmi-finali ts for this of the U nited States Customs Court. 
event. They are \\'. Erlbaul11 and Among the late members of the class were Pro fessor Marlin Wey-
]. Lip ky from the Day Division. rauch, who tHught at BLS for m a ny year:;, Henry C. W c nzel, Jr. , Justice 
a nd S. Israel and a thanson ~~ :~: ~:!r~:;k CS~;~'e!~I)C~:~~. Division, and Tho m HS J . Cuff, Ju tice 
from the Even ing Divis ion . Three The class of 1911 has established 1\ $10,000 sch olar hill fund at 
of the e men will be se lected to Brooklyn Law School which is still in existence. 
participate in the competition. 
The Chairman of the M oot Court 
o llJl11ittce is P rof. Milton Gershen- Justice Rosling, BLS Alumnus, 
o;he regional rounds o f the moot ApPo'ilnted To U.S. District Court 
cou rt competition will be held ill On eptember 21, 1961, President Kennedy a nnounccd the ap-
),IO\·ember. In December the re- pointment o f Ju tice Gcorge R osling as Judge f the United States 
g-ional winners will cong regate ill Di trict Court for thc Eastern D istrict of New Yor . 
::-Jew York ity fo r the national Mr. Rosl ing, born in New York, was graduated fr om Columbia 
rounds. University and, in 1923, rece ived ~-----------
Last year's nat ional competition his law degre~ from Broo.klyn Law the firm of Rosl ing & Eisenb~rg. 
\~as won by Oh io State University ~t~~6: s ta nd ll1g sccon 1 111 a cla s An active Democrat, he also 
(ollege of Law. In addition to headed the party's county law COIll-
being the overalI winner, Ohio While a ttending Brooklyn L aw mittee frol1l 1947 until 1959. In 
S tate presented th e best team oral School. h \Va, employed a, a law 1959, he W<l5 elected Justice of the 
,ll'gument and the be t individual ~erk I ~. thed ~ffic~ of ~. T. f - ov~. Kings County Branch of the New 
ora l argument. m~s~i~~l 1I~~e tl~: t ;:r,o a~~l a tl~~I~I; York City ourt. After a year on 
The best brief was suhmitted by thereafter became a mcmber o f the the City Cou rt bench, however, the 
T u lane Univcrs ity 'chool (If La\~ . fi rm of ova, Rubenst in & Ros- statc's Appellate Divi ion assigned 
The topic undcr consideration last ling. Upon Mr. Nova's electio n as h im to th e ' ta t e upreme Court in 
yea r wa, the in terpretation of cer- county judge in 1925, the firm be- Brooklyn . 
~ain provisions in the National cam~ Rubenstein & .Rosling, COIl- ~Ir. Ro ' ling regards a federal 
Labor Relations Act. t1l1UI~g as su:h unti l . 19.42 ... Mr. judgeship as a " position of tature" 
Roshng was engaged 111 Il1d lvlc1ual and emphasizes that the salary, 
W . CO HEN. I practice unti l 1 52, when he fo rmed which is less tha n a city cour t 
Dean Princ'e Prepa ' s Study 
Covering Illegal Evidence 
judge's, "i obv iously no considera-
tion." 
The po ition to which ~r r. Ros-
ling was appointed is a new one, 
having been created by Congress 
A prominent role wa" recently played by Dean Jerome Prince this year. ]. KORNREI CH. in the June 19, 1961 R eport of the Joint Legislative Committee on 
Privacy of Communications and Licensure of P rivate Invest igat ions. 
Dean P rince worked closely with -- ABI " 
H oward F. Cerny, counsel to the wri~ten an a r t5c1e dealing with the .1-1.. • • 
Committee in prepa ring a tudy ubJect of eVidence, for the 1961 
of federal 'and state law regarding urvey of . ew ~ork Law, soon (Coll til/ned from page 1) 
the admissibility in court of il. ~o be publ ished 111 the ~anua.ry smaller in titutions, inevitable mi. 
legally obta ined evidence. T his Issue of t.he ew York Ul11verslty grate to the larger citie where they 
stud'y, orig inally suggested by Gov- Law ReV iew. are welcomed into firms. If the 
ernor Rockefeller, was a uthorized Among his varied activities, the 
~y tli State Legislatu re in 1960. Dean has been elected Treasurer 
h of the Board of Di rec tors of the 
as Council of H igher Education In-
- ----::----------------- ------ titution, as well as being named 
pre ent trend co nt inue , the maller 
cities wilI be d eprived of cholariy, 
enlightened lawyers and conse-
quently the national body wilI 10 e 
its ource of lega l creati vity. a trustee of the Supreme Court 
Law Library in Brooklyn. \Vith the e factors in mind, the 
The Dean was recently appointed House of Delega te adopted resolu-
a a member of the Citizens Com- tion from the committee calling on 
mittee on the Domestic Relations the Association to a sume leader-
Court of the City of New York, hip in providing high chool and 
and ha been reappointed as a college tud Ilts with accurate up-
New. York ity Police Department to.date information about op'portu-
h~a rll1g Officer.. As. uch he re- nitie for career in law and to 
views the qualt ficatlOns of young crea te a sp cial committee of 9 
men se king appointment to the 
Police Force. members to tudy and report to the 
W . COHEN. Board on Way and l\lcans to im-
plement the program. 
Alumni Association Annual Luncheon 
Date: December 2, 1961 
Place: Hotel Biltmore 
. ....... • Time: Noon 
- ........ I Recipient of t he Distinguished Alumnus Award: 
Thomas D. Phelps, (second frOID left) newly elected President Honorable Nicholas M. Pette, cia s of 1916, Justice of 
of the American Law tudent A ociation, receives the congratulations the A ppellate Division of the Supreme Court, Second 
of 1ichael l. Solomon, BA President, Gerald Q. Korman, cond Vice- Judicial Depa rtment. 
President, and H erbert I. Weis man , Fir t Vic.-·President. .Ii;;;;;;======;;;;;;;i;;;================~ 
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